Section 24.1 of the Association’s Bylaws provides the Board of Governors with the option to transmit to the House of Delegates the reports of sections, divisions and committees of the Association, together with any recommendations and comments the Board may have. This report transmits to the House those reports containing resolutions with such comments as the Board has voted to bring to the attention of the House.

At its January 25, 2019 meeting, the Board voted to approve Proposal 11-9.

At its August 9, 2019 meeting, the Board considered Resolution Nos. 11-4, 115F, 115G and 119, and took no action. The Board also considered Resolution Nos. 10A, 10B, 103B, 111, and 113A-C, and took the following actions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT NO.</th>
<th>PROPOSED BY</th>
<th>SHORT TITLE</th>
<th>BOARD OF GOVERNORS ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>New York State Bar Association&lt;br&gt;New York County Lawyers Association&lt;br&gt;Standing Committee on the Delivery of Legal Services&lt;br&gt;Center for Innovation&lt;br&gt;International Law Section</td>
<td>Encourages online providers of legal documents to adopt the ABA Best Practice Guidelines for Online Legal Document Providers.</td>
<td>Recommends Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>Colorado Bar Association&lt;br&gt;State Bar of Montana&lt;br&gt;Tort Trial and Insurance Practice Section&lt;br&gt;Solo, Small Firm and General Practice Division&lt;br&gt;Standing committee on the Delivery of Legal Services</td>
<td>Urges Congress, state, local, territorial, and tribal legislatures to enact legislation and appropriate adequate funding to ensure equal access to justice for Americans living in rural communities by assuring proper broadband access is provided throughout the United States.</td>
<td>Recommends Approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 103B | Commission on Law and Aging  
Senior Lawyers Division  
Real Property, Trust and Estate Law Section | Urges all lawyers who provide estate planning service to include counseling for advance care planning that comports with eight principles that were developed through the John A. Hartford Foundation funded project. | Recommends Approval |
| 111 | Environment, Energy, and Resources Section  
Law Student Division  
International Law Section  
Science & Technology Law Section | Urges the United States Government, state, territorial, and tribal governments to take a leadership role in addressing the issue of climate change and urges Congress to enact and the President to sign appropriate climate change legislation | Recommends Approval |
| 113B | Center For Human Rights Civil Rights and Social Justice Section | Urges all governments to prioritize dignity rights in crafting, implementing, and enforcing laws, policies, regulations, and procedures. | Recommends Approval |
Center For Human Rights
Civil Rights and Social
Justice Section

Urges the United States
Government to enforce fully
and consistently the Arms
Export Control Act and the
Foreign Assistance Act,
particularly the Human rights
provisions thereof.

Recommends
Approval
The Board recommends that the following special committees and commissions be continued:

- ABA Center for Human Rights
  - Human Rights Advisory Council
- ABA Rule of Law Initiative
- Africa Law Initiative Council
- American Jury, Commission on
- Annual Meeting Program Planning, Special Committee on
- Asia Law Initiative Council
- Center for Professional Responsibility, Coordinating Council for the
  Central European and Eurasian Law Initiative Council
- Death Penalty Due Process Review Project
- Death Penalty Representation, Special Committee on
- Disability Rights, Commission on
- Diversity and Inclusion, Center for (formerly Center for Racial and Ethnic Diversity)
- Domestic and Sexual Violence, Commission on
- Future of Legal Education, Commission on the
- Hispanic Legal Rights and Responsibilities, Special Committee on
- Homelessness and Poverty, Commission on
- Immigration, Commission on
  - Advisory Committee to the Commission on Immigration
- Interest on Lawyer Trust Accounts, Commission on
- Latin American and Caribbean Law Initiative Council
- Law and Aging, Commission on
- Lawyer Assistance Program, Commission on
  - Advisory commission to the Commission on Lawyer Assistance Programs
- Lawyers and Certified Public Accountants, National Conference of
  Middle East and North Africa Law Initiative Council
- Racial and Ethnic Diversity in the Educational Pipeline, Council for
- Racial and Ethnic Diversity in the Profession, Commission on
- Racial and Ethnic Justice, Coalition on
- Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity, Commission on
- Women in the Profession, Commission on
- Youth-at-Risk, ABA Commission on
  - Advisory Committee to the Commission on Youth-at-Risk